EVENTS at PHILADELPHIA ZOO
Fundraise on the Wild Side!

With more than 1,300 rare and endangered animals from around the world situated on 42 acres of lush Victorian gardens, Philadelphia Zoo offers the perfect backdrop for a non-profit fundraiser or community event. Invite your local supporters into the wild to raise awareness for a cause that is near and dear to you.

Specializing in
Fun Runs • 1 Mile Walks • Competitive 5K Races • Community Days

5K FUN RUN PACKAGE*

Capacity............................................Minimum 275 people, maximum 2,500 people
Rental Fee..........................................................$4,950*
(Overall package value $8,770)

• Same day access to the Zoo (with re-entry) for 275 people. Additional admission of $14.95 for all ages (2 and up).
• Venue rental from 6:00 to 10:00 a.m. Includes 5K course route, dedicated registration area and lawn space for pre- and post-race activities.
• One (1) event supervisor, two (2) support staff and golf cart service for load-in and load-out.
• Complimentary admission for up to fifty (50) volunteers and vendors. One (1) additional complimentary admission per 50 paid admission.
• Complimentary parking passes (25) for volunteers and/or vendors. One (1) additional complimentary parking pass per 50 paid admission.
• Up to 10 rectangle tables (8’ long) and 20 plastic folding chairs for registration and vendor resource tables.
• Access to 20’ performance stage with electricity.
• Post-event trash and recycling removal service.
• Secure venue and course route with 24/7 security.

*Events held in July, August, November, and December are eligible for 20% discount on the package price.
COMMUNITY EVENTS • 1 MILE WALKS • 5K RUNS

• Prices valid through May 31, 2020 •

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

• Zoo memberships cannot be used for event admission. Zoo members can use their memberships towards parking.

• Any donated food and beverage items must be removed from Zoo grounds by 9:30 a.m.

• All 5K runs need to be completed by 9:15 a.m. It is strongly recommended to start runs by 8:30 a.m.

• Children under 2 years old receive free admission to the Zoo.

• Venue rental does not have exclusive access to the entire Zoo. Buildings and Exhibits open at 9:30 a.m.

• Additional staffing charges may apply for larger events. Usually one additional staff per 275 people.

A LA CARTE PRICING AND ADD-ONS

Parking .................................................................................................................. $16 Parking Passes

Event Equipment
10’x10’ pop-up tent .......................................................................................... $100 each
8’ rectangle table ............................................................................................... $12 each
Folding chairs ...................................................................................................... $5 each
Disposable fitted table covers ......................................................................... $5 each
90”x156” cloth linen rental ............................................................................... $15.50 each

Venue Rentals
5K Race Course Venue • 2,500 person capacity, rain or shine
Balloon Plaza, Impala Lawn, 5K Course Route .................................................. $1,800
Stage use with included audio .......................................................................... $500

Peacock Pavilion Community Day Venue
300 person capacity, covered venue
Weekday Rental fee .......................................................................................... $500
Weekend Rental fee ......................................................................................... $1,000

Staffing
Additional staffing ......................................................................................... $25 per hour (4 hour minimum)